[Patterns of injuries: a guideline for evaluation of multiple injuries?].
By means of 468 patients with polytrauma the pattern of injuries were analysed. Separated into body regions the combinations of injuries to skeleton/thorax and skeleton/thorax/abdomen were found most often. A high lethality was evaluated for the combination of skeletal and abdominal injuries. 362 patients of the examined collective survived, 106 patients died. Among the deceased patients with head-injuries intracranial bleeding could be seen much more than in the group of survivors. Patients who died had also more ruptures of liver and other gastrointestinal injuries. Concerning the skeletal patterns of injuries they surprisingly had more fractures of shoulder, forearm and lower leg than the survivor-group. The statistic demonstrates clearly that in pattern of head or abdominal injuries the single diagnosis determines the rate of lethality. This correlation could not be seen in skeletal injuries. The pattern of injuries cannot be used as a guideline for the assessment of therapy of the severe trauma patient.